In order 10 elu cidale Ihe mode of deformatioll ~)' cold rollillg using grooved rolis and flal rolls , exlellsioll oj widlh , work hardening, residual s lress, cold rolling lextures and recT)'stallizalioli lextures were de/ermilledJor a 3°o Si
I. Introduct ion
R esearch on steel plate with (100) tex ture for a so ft magnetic material has been going on sin ce the 1930's. Major developments included (1 ) a m e thod in whi ch ingots with a well-developed columnar stru cture are used as a starting ma teria l,1 ,2) (2) a m ethod utilizing the difference in surface energy of grains,3-5) (3) a cross rolling method G -8 ) or multipl e rolling me thod .
Severa l fac tors influen cing th e formation of ( 100) tex ture became apparen t from these past researches. In method (1), for exa mpl e, it has been made clear that the formation of (100) texture on cold rolling is very effec tive for obtaining a (100) texture on recrystallization. In method (2 ), the thinner the plate, th e faster th e growth of (100) texture 9 ): such a heavy redu ction as to result in a high degree of distortion distribution will promote the form a tion of (100) texture. Further, in method (3), th e cross rolling indu ces a mass flow in the width direc tion , promoting th e fo rmation of (100 ) cold rolling tex ture.
Tn attempting th e development of a me thod other than those m entioned a bove, th e a uthors tho ught that orthogonally grooved roll s as shown in Fig. I wou Id be advan tageous for th e following reasons:
( I ) When the pyramidal protrusions once fo rm ed on the material by grooved roll are smooth ed o ut by flat rolls, mass flow will take place in longitudin a l a nd width directions simultaneously .
(2) Wh en the stee l is so rolled, the ac tual amount o f deformation will be larger than th e a pparent because of the repetition of protruding a nd smoothing out, resulting in an inc reased work ha rd ening a nd residual strain.
Therefore, research was condu cted to clarify th e mod e of deformation by observing the mass flow , c hanges of crys tal orientations, ex tension of width , stru ctural cha nges and th e formation of (100) textures o n co ld rolling a nd on recrystallization.
II. Exp erimental M ethods
Specim ens were pre pa red from a hot co il of 3% Si-Fe stee l by forging and hot rolling at 1 200°C after vacuum remelting of 10 kg of the steel. The standal-d spec im en was 2.3 x 20 x 200 mm , which was first subj ected to shot blasting and pi ckling in 10 % HN0 3 . The resu lts of c he mi ca l a nalysis are as shown in Tabl e I.
The groove rolling was performed to a reduction in th e range from 40 % to 80% on a two-high mill equipped with a grooved top roll a nd a fl at botto m roll , turning th e specimen over a fter each pass so that groove rolling will be alterna ted with fl a t rolling.
Following the groove rolling, fl a t rolling was perform ed on a four-high mill equipped o nly with fl a t ro ll s to finish the specimen to a final thickness o f 0.35 mm. Details of the grooved roll s are given in Tabl e 2 . Marks of S, L, T , and D show the groove a rra ngement on the surface of roll as square, circumferenti a l, ax ia l a nd diagona l direction s respec- tive ly. Fi g ure I shows sch em a tic re prese nta ti o n of the groove a rra ngem ent on th e surface of orthogona lly g rooved ro ll. It is d escribed in T a ble 2 as sq ua re . The aver age redu ction per p ass by groove rolling was a bo ut 0. 1 mm . The r educ tion was heavier in the earl y stages o f rolling but was g radually decrea sed as rolling prog ressed. The roll ed specimens were then subj ected to recr ystallizatio n a nnealing for 20 h r a t I 170°C . Figure 2 shows the results of m easu re m ent of the extension of width . As is a ppa rent from t hi s fi g ure, the extension of wid th is significan t when N os . I , 2 a nd 3 grooved rolls of S-ty pe h aving a d ifference in the pitch of groove a re used as shown by the c urves CD, @ a nd @, respectively , a nd when the L-type g rooved ro ll is used , as shown b y the curve @ . On t he o ther ha nd , the ex tension o f wid th is sm a ller as 
III. Results of Experiment and Discussion

Observations of Mass Flow in 3 % Silicon Steels
Defonnation in the Width Direction
.. F ig. 2. Rel a tion between th e ex tension of wid th a nd t he reduc t ion by groove ro lli ng. T he spec imens were fini shed to 0.35 mm thi ck by Aat ro lling a fter groove rolling.
Transac tions ISH, Vol. 19, 197 9 C 46 5 ) show n by the curves @ a nd @ wh en o nl y fl at ro ll s a nd T -type g rooved roll a re used . T h e resul t of cross rolling shows tha t the developm ent o f (100) cold rolling tex ture is in good rela tio nship with the exten sion of width . According ly, it can be ass umed th a t the m ass flow in the wid th direc tio n m a kes a contribution to the forma tion of ( 100) co ld rolling texture. However , the amount of defo rma tion in the width direc tion in this case is less th a n 10 % which is ve r y sm a ll as compa red with th a t in th e case of cross rolling. Yet, as will be seen la ter, significant growth o f (100) texture w as a lways obtained in spite of su c h a sm a ll d efo rmation in the width direction . This may be a ttributed to the specific effect of groove rolling th a t ind uees locally enha nced deformation in the width direc tion.
Effects of Uneven Structure ( I ) Structural C ha nge a nd Wo rk H a rd ening
Plasticine experim ents had shown t h a t g roove roIling wo uld give rise to formati on of uneven structure as a resul t of irregular deform a tion , h e nce, for actu a l steels, to a n ex traordina ry work hard ening. Thi s was exa mined in te rm s of the degree a nd distribution o f work ha rdenin g b y Vi ckers mieroh a rdness tester ( I 000 g for 30 sec) o r that with a Knoop indento r attach ed (500 g fo r 30 sec) a nd the microstructu res, bo th surface a nd cross-sectiona l, after groove rolling .
Ph o tog ra ph I shows the cross-sec tiona l stru cture w hen rolled wi th L-ty pe a nd S-ty pe g rooved rolls. This pho togra ph shows th a t th e fl ow is compara ti vely unifo rm in the ro llin g d irection, bu t m a rkedly uneven in the tra nsve rse d irection . Th e sa m e te ndency is o bserved wh en fl a t ro ll ed a fte r g roove rolling. Th e m ass fl ow when the pro tru sio n s form ed by Ttyp e grooved ro ll a re sm oo th ed will be th a t, as th e direction o f this fl ow co incides wi th t ha t of the fl ow in t he matrix , the struc ture will mere ly be elongated in t he rolling direct ion without loca l d istortion. When the protru sion s formed b y L-type roll a re sm oo thed ou t, on t he o th er ha nd , a m ass fl ow a t righ t a ngles to the direc tion of flow in th e matr ix will be produ ced. Thi s will m a ke the uneven structure rema in as it is. As it is con sid ered t hat h a rd ness is a lso d ependen t upon such structure, th e d epend ence of ha rdness on the cha n ge of stru cture w as studied. Fig ure 3 shows th e values of ha rdness at the specimen surface whi ch cha nges with the increase in redu c tio n b y groove ro lling. The white circles in th e fi g ure indi cate th e r esults obta ined when groove rollin g o nly is perform ed , a nd the black circles indicate the results obta in ed when the specimen was finished by fl a t roll ing a fter g roove rolling. For the purpose of comparison , the results of conventiona l fl at rolling a re sh own in Fig. 3 (a) , which indicates th a t the average ha rdness H v is nearl y equ a l to 330 a t a r edu ctio n of about 80 % . Fig ure 3 (b ) shows the results of rolling b y S-ty pe g rooved roll . In th e case of groove rolling onl y, the average h a rdness is nearly equal to that obtained by conventio n a l fl at rolling. Wh en flat rolling is conducted a ft er g roove rolling, however, the hardness is increased m a rkedly: the average hardness becomes a bout 370 w hen the re-ll~s~"rch Article I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I Ph olo. 2. Micros tru ctura l ap pea ra nce o f shea r ba nd in a spec im cn co ld ro ll ed by 70 0 0 red ucti on with L-type grooved ro ll du ctio n is 80 %. Th e results of rolling b y L-type a nd T-ty pe grooved roll s were simil a r to th e rolling by S-ty pe rolL ameiy, no differences du e to th e sha pe o f grooved roll s were recogni zed . In a ll th e cases, the ha rdness varied wid ely in th e ra nge o f a bout 60. Th e average hardness in th e cross sectio n was th e sam e a s on the surface, ex cept the varia tion of ha rdness was smaller.
When th e p yramida l pro tru sions fo rm ed by the grooves are smooth ed o ut, a n action which is similar to driving of a wedge into th e ground will be caused.
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At this tim e, fo rm ation o f shear ba nd as shown in Pho to. 2 occ urs a t the bo und a ri es be tween th e protrusions a nd the m atrix , resulting in the fo rm a tio n o f localy uneven stru cture . In such defo rma tio n ba nd , th e average Knoop ha l-dn ess was 3 14. Since th e average hardn ess a t o th er po rtions was 277, it is a pparent that the hardness o f th e shear band was m a rkedl y increa sed . This lead s to a n increase in average ha rdness, wh ich is equiva lent to a h eavier reduction .
Photograph 3 shows the ba nd ed structure of (l00) [0 II ] texture which is form ed para ll el to the shear ba nd by groove rolling. Accordingly, it is clear that the form a tion of shear ba nd is close ly rela ted to the growth of (100) cold rolling tex ture.
(2) Distribution of R esidua l Strain Measurem ents were mad e a t the surface a nd th e midd le layer of th e specimen by X -ray method lo ,lI 1 with MoKa (40 kV , 200 rnA ). For measu rement at the middl e layer, the specimen was c he micall y po l· ished to a thi ckness of 0. 16 to 0. 18 mm, using HF-H 2 0 2 solution (p repared by adding severa l drops of HF to 100 cc of H 2 0 2 so lution ).
For X -ray irradi at ion , t he d ivergence sli t was 1/6°, th c de tec t slit , 0. 15° a nd the radiation preventing sli t was 1/6°. Step·scanning was made at a rate of 2{J in 200 o r 400 sec at 1/ 100°. The integrated width of co ld -ro ll ed specim en (B ) was de termined on th e chart from th e reflection intensity, the background intensit y a nd the peak hi ght. T he integrated width of the sta nd ard spec imen a nnealed for 10 hr at 850°C in H 2 (b) was used as th e reference. For t he calculation of strain (0), cha nges o f integra ted width due to elastic strain (f3 ) a re ex pressed by /3= B -b= 4 0 L a n 0, where 0 is Bragg's a ngle.
F ig ure 4 shows th e a mounts of d istorti o n on the (222) a nd (400) pl anes lying parallel to the rolled surface . Specimen s were cold ro ll ed L o 40 , 60 or 70 % with a 2 mm pitc h S-type g roove roll , then fini shed by fl at ro lling to 0.35 mm . T he residual stra in in c reases with the increase in reduction by groove !'OIlin g up to 60 %, a nd shows t he values of about 1.2 to 1. 6 times as com pa red with th at of conve ntio na l fl at rolling, which is the 0% reduction by g roove rolling in Fig. 4 .
T he stra in at the middl e layer for higher than 60 % reductio n tends to decrease slightly. The same cha nges were observed in the measurem e n t of hardness, but the reason is not clear. The a m ount of distortion in the (400 ) p lanes is larger tha n that in the (222 ) pl a nes. Th e differe nce in stra in be tween the middle layer a nd the surface layer in the (400 ) planes is smaller than that in the (222) planes.
When co ld rolled fl a t conventionall y to a reduc- Specim ens were a ll redu ced to 0.35 mm by Rat rolling a rter g roove ro lli ng.
D evelopments oj Co ld Rolling T exture
The (200) and ( 11 0) [112] texture is observed in th e midd le layer. 3 ,4 1 In the case of 40 % redu ction by groove rollin g, however, easy accumul ation in to ( 100) texture is obsel"ved in the su rface layer. In this case, however, the inten sity of the texture in the vicinity of ( III )[0 II] is dec reased in the middle layer as shown in Fig. 5 (b ) , but accumu latio n to (100)[0 11] tends to intensify. Figure 5 (c) shows the effect of 60 % reduction by groove rolling. T he same tendency as o bserved previou sly becomes m ore significant. In t he case of 70 % redu ction by groove rolling as shown in Fig. 5 (d ) , the (100)[011] texture with a compar- 3. D evelopmerlt 0./ R ec1Jstalli z ation T exture For (IOO ) rccrys ta lliza tio n texture obta incd thro ugh ordina ry cold ro lling processes, considera bl y d etail ed discussions have been ma d e,15) but as for the issu es of d eform a tiona l m od e in a nd recr ys ta lli zing be ha viors a fter th e g roove rolling process, practically n o research reports have ever a ppeared . H ere, fo rmation of deform a ti on texture o n groove rolling, ch a nges throug h recover y a nd prim a r y recrystalli zation , g ra in g rowth , fo rma tio n o f a nd conditions for the ( 100) recrys ta lli zatio n tex ture a re examined .
Textural Changes during Recovery and Prhnary Recrystallization
In th e initia l stages of a nnealing, experim ents were condu cted to cla rify (I ) ( IOO) [Okl] tex ture w hi c h occurs in cold groove-rolled shee ts undergoes c ha nges during recovery a nd prim a r y recrys ta lli zatio n , (2 ) comparison with the case whe re onl y na t rollin g is a pplied , and (3) the effec ts o f a nnealing temper a tures as well a s of the reduction b y groove rolling. Figure 6 shows for th e centra l layers o f sp ecimens how the refl ective intensity va ries with a nn ealing temperature . Th e results obtained from surface were Research Article simil ar. As these g ra ph s show, th e re Rec tive intensity o f the cold-ro ll ed sheets is generall y low because o f the residu a l stra in . As for the shee ts a nnealed a t hig h tempera tures, on the o ther h a nd , th e ove rg rowth of crys ta ls o r , equ a lly likely, the extinc tio n e ffec t o bscures the actu a l situa tion .
In Fig. 6 (a) , which shows the cha nges in the ( 100) inten sity, it will be seen that in the recovery stagcs, i.e., before th e primary crys ta ls a re fo rm ed a t a pp roximately 570°C, a ge nera l rise in inten ity is no ta ble pa rticula rl y with the specim en cold g roovc roll ed to 60 % . In contras t, intensities a re low in th e cases o f Ra t rolling o nl y. In the case o f th e shee ts whi ch a re cold g roove rolled to 40 a nd 70 % , it is fo und th a t in te nsities a re lying between th ese two extre m es . In these la tte r cases, the behaviors exhibited a re simil a r to th e a bove. As soon as the prima ry rec rys ta lli zation in e nd ed , a ll specim ens a re found to invari a bl y suffer a d ecrease in the intensities.
As shown in Fi g . 6 (b ), cha nges in (112 ) refl ec tive intensity before recr ys ta lli zation were generally grea t in th e sheet subj ec ted o nl y to Ra t ro lling a nd were t hc slig htest in those g roove rolled to 70 %. This was a ppa rent more on th e surface th a n in the interio r , a nd on th e wh ole th e leve l of intensity was hig h . On co mpl e tion of pr imar y recr ys ta llization , behaviors rela tive to cha nges in intensi ty insid e the specimens we re not very distinc tive .
In Fig . 6 (c) fo r the (I I I ) re Recti ve intensity, it will be seen th at, with a ny specim ens, intensity is fo und to more or less d ecrease a fte r prim a r y recr ys ta lli zatio n. ]n additio n , th e levels o f in tensity a re higher with specimen s e ith er Ra t roll ed o nl y or g roove rolled but to a lesser d egree.
In Fig. 6 C d ) for the (110 ) refl ecti ve intensity, it will be noted that th e intensities just befo re a nd a fter primary recrys ta llizatio n a re genera ll y low, but a t I OOO°C or higher turn s upwa rd s in the lightly groove- Th e obtained results disclose that: ( I ) When only flat rolled , the most inten se in the accumulation through the process of recovery prior to recrystallization of 570 D C is ( III ) followed by (100). With the progress of annealing, however, (l00) grows weaker, leaving (III ) to become prominent.
(2) When groove rolled to 40 %, accumu latio ns a re noted in ( III ) and (100) before recrystallization , and after recrystallization the (Ill) intensity increases.
(3) When groove rolled to 60 %, the (100) intensity is thc highest at annealing tcmperatures between 450 D C and recrystallization , and at 70 % reduction , that intensity level is conserved.
Thus, as far th e sheets that are groove rolled to a high rcduc tion a re concerned, the dominance of (100) texture is found to be maintained as in the case of ordinary cold rolling .
Effects of Texture on Grain Growth
The annealed specimens were cu t to lO x 10 mm , embedded in a resin, meta llographica ll y polished and etched in nital for photomicrography and determination of grain sizes. The fraction of (100) grains was determined by the etch pit method using a ferrous chloride-dominant etchant.
Grains having their (l00) inclined lOD or less with respect to the sheet surface were counted in. Figure 7 shows the influence of the amount of groove rolling upon grain growth when annealed at I 170 D C for 0.5, 2.5 and 10 hr . As graph ically indicated , grains grow to a maximum diameter of approximatcly I mm with the lapse of annealing tim e. As regards the amount of redu c tion , the grain size becomes large r with in crease of red uction up to nearly 60 % but rapid ly gets reduced as soo n as this level is exceeded.
In a preceding sect ion, it was stated that, when groove rolled , residual stresses ph enomenally increase with th e progress of reduction , and that this contributes toward s grain growth during annealing. As for the change in texture by groove rolling, (111) and (1 12) co mpon ents appear in the texture at a comparatively low reduction , but with the progress of reduct ion up to about 60 % shifts towards (100) texture becom e apparent, and as this level is exceeded the ratio of (100 ) grains to other orientation grains immed iatel y increases. Figure 8 shows the relationship between groove rolling reduction and the fraction of (lOO)[Ok l] grains. The groove rolling was conducted with a 6, 3, or 2 mm pitch orthogonally grooved ro ll , and the annea ling was done at I 170 D C for 20 hr. As is clear from the diagram , the fraction of (lOO) [Okl] grains is the largest when a 2 mm pitch roll is used: it increases fast as the reduction exceeds approximately 60 % and at about 80 % reaches about 80% . Contrastingly, when a 6 mm pitch roll is employed, the fraction of ( lOO)LOkl] grains decreases as soon a the redu c tion exceeds 60 % . This is considered to be attributable to the deve lopment of Goss texture. Figure 9 shows the effe cts of groove rolling on the distribu tion of crys tal orien tations in the specimens annea led for 20 h r at l 170°C. In this figure, 0 pre-'ents the inclination of (100) crysta l plan e to the surface of sheet steels . H ence , 0 = 0° corresponds to the ( 100) com ponent, 0= 45° to the (110) component, and 0= 60° to the (Ill) co mponent, respectively. As shown in curve (D, th e decrease of (110) and (III) components and a significant increase in (100) component are noticed when the specimens reduced to 70 % by groove rolling then by Rat rolled are ann ealed. Conversely, as shown in curve @, a d ec rease of (100) component and increase in (110 ) and (III) components are observed when th e specim en s a re conventionally cold rolled by 85 % red uction and a nnealed .
Photograph 4 shows photomicrographs [or the changes of crystal orientation revealed by etch pi t method taken as illustrated in the left side of photographs. The results are in good agreement with Figs. 8 and 9 . Hence, a fraction of (100) orientation grains o f as much as about 80 % is obtained on annealing the groove roll ed specimens, where as an extremel y small amount is obtainable in a conventionally cold rolled (85 % ) and annea led specimen.
Formations of Recrystallization Texture
In this experiment, specimens were cold roll ed with a 2 mm pitch orthogona ll y grooved roll , Rat rolled to 0.35 mm , then recrystallization-a nnea led at I 170°C for 20 hr. The (200) pole figures were drawn (MoKa, 40 kY , 200 rnA ) based on the Decker-Harker process and with an extraordinarily fin e angu lar steps of a = l ° and ~= 1°. Accordingly, the positions of th e centers of accumulation could be determined unequivocall y.
Figu re 10 shows the effects of groove rolling red uction on recrystallization texture as follows.
( I ) Ordinarily, the recrystallization texture 12 -14 ) Grooved roll: 70% Fl a t rolls: 50% 11 70"Cx20 hr Research ArticlE! C 472 ) Transactions ISIJ , Vol. 19 , 1979 is suc h that th e (l12 ) lOII] texture is turned a pproxim a tely 15° a round the normal to the surface of the shee t, with a sca ttered tex ture in th e central direc tion of cr=O°. The (100)[Okl] components are scant, and even at hig her ro lling reduction no remarkable cha nges are to be noticed.
(2) Wh en a 2 mm pitc h grooved roll is used at a low rolling red uction , scattered (II 0 )[00 I] texture becom es appa rent in supe rimposition of Fig. 10 (a) as shown in Fig. 10 (b) , underwriting th e excellence of magnetic properties in the direction of rolling .
(3) If groove rolling is carri ed to a high er redu ction of 60 %, components having an orientation close to (IOO) [Okl] or to ( 112 )[011] com e into being as Fig. 10 (c) .
(4) Wh en groove rolling is perform ed still further to a reduction of 70 %, dispersion may widen but (lOO ) lOII] becom es dom inant as shown in Fig. 10 (d) in correspondence with improvements in magnetic properties in a direction 45° to rolling direction .
Thus, it is proved that the adoption of small pitch orthogon a lly grooved roll s for cold rolling at a high rolling red uct ion followed b y fl at rolling and annealing brings a bo ut a higher accumu lation of ( 100) compon ents in the texture.
Genera ll y, in the development of such tex ture, secondary recrysta lli zation o r norm a l grain growth are in strumental. In th e case of the former, the presence of primary grains to form nucl ei by at least approximately I to 2% is essential , and so is the di stribution of sui table prec ipita tes for the inhibition of the growth of g rains other than the d es ired ones . Contra ril y, under the groove rolling m ethod , the develo pment of (100) structure is ascribed to the norm a l g ra in growth because the cold-rolled ( 100) texture turns apparently directly into the recrystalliza tion texture, but thi s claim h as ye t to be proved . Wha tever the tru e mecha nism may be, provision of a (100) co ld-roll ed tex ture I S Importa nt. Thus, cold rolling which would give ri se to a stabili zed (100) cold-rolled tex ture, plu s a nnea ling whereby this (100 ) texture would be ma intained a nd developed , shou ld constitute th e most desirable m e thod . It will be a ppreciated that th is has never bee n achieved by conve ntiona l co ld rolling practices.
Effects of Groove Rolling and Annealing on the Formation of (100) Grains
Figure II co mpa res the effec ts of groove rolling on th e development of ( 100) tex ture with the results obtained with norm a l fl at rolling . As th e curve @ shows, und er fl at rolling process, a redu ctio n of 97 % to 0.1 mm produ ces upon annealing a sharp rise in the (100) intensity . In contrast, as th e c urve CD shows, groove rolling to 70 % followed by fl a t rolling by a tota l of only 85 % to 0 .35 mm produ ces upon a nnea lin g an equal rise of th e (100) intensity. In both cases, the hardness of cold-rolled sheet sta nd s a t 1-1v= 350 at th ese reduction level ; it follows that, for the development of (100) texture, work hardening of this extent is necessary. Considering that a reduction difference of a pproxima tely 70 % in terms of the shee t thickness exi sts be tween the two rolling processes, one Research Article is led to a co nclu sion that the groove rolling is pred o minantl y effec ti ve . Figure 12 shows the influ ence of intermedia te a nnea ling for a fin a l rec rystallization annealing of I 170°Cx 3 hr . As the curves CD and @ indicate, intermediate annealing, I OOO°C X 3 hr and 800°C X 3 min , after groove ro lling results in decrease of ( 100) re fl ec tive inten sity with in crease in the redu c tion of th e following flat rolling. Conversely, as the c urve @ shows, the reflective intensity increases without the intermediate annealing. This phenomenon may be considered as due to that (I ) the conserved energy h as been released away, or that (2) unfavorabl e grain growth and structural change have been introdu ced . Figure 13 shows the relatio n ship between th e rec rys talli zation annealing tempera ture and th e ( 100) 14 intensity. As illu stra ted , w hen groove rolling to 70% redu ction is followed b y fl a t rolling, a nnea ling for more th a n 2 hI' a t a tempe ra ture a bove I 100°C is desira bl e to ensure th e d evelo pment of ( 100) tex ture.
IV. Conclusions
(1) Th e mass fl ow 111 g roove rolling is cha racterized by (i) the acco mpa nim ent by ro ta tion , (ii ) th e ex tension o f width , a nd (iii ) th e inhomegeneo us deform a tio n .
(2 ) A no tab le exten sio n of width is ob ta in ed when th e groovcd roll is used for co ld rolling.
(3) Wh en groove rolling is perform ed , the disturbed stru cture is more a ppa rent in the cross sec tion in th e width direction th a n in the cross sec tion in the rolling direction .
(4) The ha rdness is sig nifi cantl y increased on fl a t rolling after groove rolling to such a n extent th a t cannot be readil y achieved by conve ntiona l ro lling methods. This may be a ttribu ted to th e effec t o f wedging action w hich takes pl ace when the pro trusions formed by th e grooves a re smoo thed o ut.
(5 ) When fl at rolling is performed a fter groove ro lling, the a verage stra in re maining a fter co ld roiling is la rger (abo ut 1. 3 to 1.5 times) th a n tha t remaining a fter co nventiona l fl at ro lling.
(6 ) Fo r 3% Si steel, the pole figure obta in ed when onl y the g roove rolling is performed is not well defin ed. Th e g rowth of ( 100) co ld rolling texture is observed on fl at rolling the steel tha t is on ce reduced more tha n 60 % in groove rolling by 2 mm pitch either S-t ype o r L-type roll. (7) Wh en a high reduc tion groove rolling is followed by fl a t rolling, subsequent recovery o r prim ary recr ys tallization a nnealing (up to 900°C) develops a ( 100) domina nt texture . On the o th er ha nd , when convention a ll y fl a t roll ed o r groove roll ed bu t only to a low reduction, th e tex ture is ( Ill ) a nd (112 ) dominant.
(8) For a give n a nnealing condi tion , th e grain s g row more as the groove rolling redu ctio n is increased up to a pprox im a tely 60% , ove r w hich a rema rka bl e g ra in refin ement ta kes pl ace. Th e fo rma tion of ( 100 ) tex ture is beli eved to be respon sibl e.
(9 ) Wh en a 2 mm pitch orthogon a ll y grooved roll is u sed to give a 40 -50% redu c tio n a nd followed by fl at rolling, th e ( 110) [00 1] Goss texture results o n a nnea ling: a t a pprox im a tely 60 %, a (100)[Okl] texture d evelops: furth e r, at 70 to 80 %, ( 100)[011] tex ture is o bser ved to develo p.
( 10) Wh en a 2 m m pitc h roll , e it her orthogon a ll y grooved or longit udin a lly grooved , is used a nd a red u ction of 60 % or higher is given , throug h the subsequ ent fl at ro lling to 0. 35 mm recrystallization a nnea ling of more tha n 2 hr at a tem perature a bove 1 100°C, a (100) texture with a hig h degree of acc umul a tion to ( lOO )[Okl] a nd (lOO) rOII] will be resulted . 
